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News Item: Data breach at Ceredigion council blamed on human error 
Ceredigion County Council have blamed ‘human error’ for the publication of personal and sensitive 
information, including health information, on their website last summer. 
 
News Article: Making digital healthcare a reality 
Whether it’s budget constraints, policy evolution or staff shortages, the challenges facing healthcare 
institutions have been well documented and reported.  
 
ICO Blog: Show you mean business by paying the Data Protection Fee 
The Information Commissioner’s Office has explained why businesses need to pay the data protection fee (if it 
applies to them). 
 
News Article: GDPR - Not Heavy Handed Yet, But Driving Data Breaches Into The Open 
Among its multiple mandates, GDPR requires that organisations report a breach within 72 hours of becoming 
aware of it. Failure to do that can bring more punitive sanctions than a breach itself. 
 
Am rhagor o ddiweddaridau ynglyn â Diogelu data ewch i wefan Swyddfa Comisiynwdd Gwybodaeth. Cliciwch 
yma. 
 
For updates on the ICO’s Guide to the General Data Protection Regulation (GDPR) click here [link]. 
 

 

 

 
 

This eAlert is intended for staff, both within the NHS Wales Informatics Service and other NHS organisations, who may have an interest in Information 
Governance issues that affect the NHS in Wales. If you have any articles which you feel would also be useful to colleagues, please feel free to forward 
them for inclusion in our next edition. 

The NHS Wales Informatics Service is not responsible for the contents or reliability of the linked websites and does not necessarily endorse the views 
expressed within them.  Listing shall not be taken as endorsement of any kind. We cannot guarantee that these links will work all of the time and we have 
no control over availability of the linked pages. 

Os nad ydych eisiau dderbynnu y’r e-Newyddion yma, Cysylltwch NWISinformationgovernance@wales.nhs.uk    
 
If you would prefer not to receive this regular eAlert, please contact NWISInformationGovernance@wales.nhs.uk 
 

 

http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-wales-47171999
http://digitalhealthage.com/making-digital-healthcare-a-reality/
https://ico.org.uk/about-the-ico/news-and-events/news-and-blogs/2019/02/blog-show-you-mean-business-by-paying-the-data-protection-fee/
https://www.forbes.com/sites/taylorarmerding/2019/02/13/gdpr-not-heavy-handed-yet-but-driving-data-breaches-into-the-open/
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